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Absurdities of Mongrelism

Tho acgumegta of those who, desire to
humiliate anti oppress theSoutb are so
absurd that we warcely hate patience to
examine tlihni , and no think mg, reflect
ing man can be misled by them n he does
not dish to be misled It is z•rgedthat
the people of the South mutt be govein-

ed by the militaty because they t5,411 not
germ themselves, ,if wirufiect 1110-

.4)e:it what governmentsare unitittfol'id
shy any one would sooner have lawn to

got cash hire 'than to hve in a state ofan
araliy; we will sok, how utterly absurd.
this is. Where there are nu laws, life
and property are always insecure No
non can call anything his own, for man
without got Wilt has precisely the
same viow-irnlrgard to the pos‘ession of
property whichithe lower animals have.
It is "might intakes right " The bmg
and blo.dy war waged by, the South for
Independence proves anything else but
an incapacity to' govern. They desired
to be independent of us, because then
belie'Vrd thee ecAild hire a bettergovern

ment and enjoy more happiness nitliont
us Because they

, tease faded in the
oar, it no reason why they should not

sttic desire to maintain the. hest system

of got ernment they can It would be
liketa starving man who would not take
half a loafof bread because, he could nut
got a wholo loaf, if they a ould fall into a
state of anarchy now. They ate interes-
ted to a fir greater event than we are
in carrying on their State governments,
and in arranging their law.; to snit the
changes which the war has made No

do% that they went to war for
the purpose of advancing their interests.
It was precisely the same motive which
controls all liumaifaction and by what
processor reasoning do mongrels mint,.

at the eonehiston that they hava ceased
to be controlled by this mottle? Surely
if a peoole will carry on sa terrible war
through four almost hopeless year, of
luau to further their nit.trests , they
will not reruso to keep in motion the
the peaceful machinery of goveinment

from the same motive. It is equally
absurd to ;as that they will nut recug

title to their Lot, the change, which
bare been made by the war. Ifany
change.' have been made, and no one
doubts it, they mint mould their laws
to •uit them or the laws ad] foil of 0. eno
selves.. Nature ha, teeogmzed them
change'', and uo huumagaa can long tun

c tenter to her and bye.

Another argument of the Mongrel.
equally absurd is that the Sout hont two-
,ilrEwdl.tbneg and yet haps mut&ice the
Weed negrues. Whoeter heard ofa peo-
ple anywhere deliberately going to work
to destroy the laboring populatten„ liero
once more, the selfish, lino other interests
of the South will lead them to protect the
uegroes, and to keep them in the beet eon.
ditnni they are capable of The black
man is much more likely to be abused at
the North than at the South Ilene his
labor comes in competititin with' that of
the white inan, and wheneter that
curs there tutintlee ho.ttlity The S 'nth
ha, not got a white population to do the
work . and mugt depend upon the black
man for it Hatewe any indication that
the Southern people are m blind tie to
deettoj what they mint rely uponfor fu-
ture Wl...kith and, to a went exit nt. fnr
future happinetot. merely to Mutt die
feeling, of Northern teen and atone!)

who s.o greatly love the negro We
think DOE It :mi.( lie the opinion of
etcry one oho fah ly enmsider, the toes
Lion dint the South is our hn tome coot-

petent to deal with it than the Not th
Let any one of settee turn front ther . tlourd theories of the Radicals to those

protium:A by the Democeacy for the set-

tlement of our thffieulties. We dente
that the &mate"n State, shall be let
alone to assume the position in the Fed-
eta! Union which they formerlyoeenitied
Let their State goVernments go to work
anti arrange laws to suit their owe local
condition, which they mule] Antol much
ber than we do, and of course let the
Constitution of the l'oned Staley Le rn-
-ILn m its sphere and to a fen' years
the sears of the war will be obliterated
and the Union re-egtabliehed on the basis
Or oar fdthers

Have we ■ Government ?

When the war agalmt the gond* be
gan rt wa, said by its ads oeates, "we
mil show the world that we have gm
govoinment ! ' and though Nur)ears of
bloody ati ills this cry was conita a tie re-
peated. When the war ceased, those
who advocated it most strongly were
ready with the cry that the war had de-
stroyed the government which It n as os-
visibly waged to ufaintain Surely if
ten Atha United States have been de-
stroyed, we have convinced the world of
sometliMg, hut not of the stability of the
Union nor the effi ciency of the Constitu-
tion A union must be composed of
peas, and if the parts are destroyed,
what becomes of the Unions If the
Constitution isa mere literary effort of
our fathers. e, be looked at and admired
like a boy's composition, then we have
preserved it through the struggle If it
made the government which exis'ed
when the war began, and if the Union
could not exist without it, our' the gov-
ernment without the UJI . 4 t r t 's
another thing. According Id The po 1 y
of the Mongrel% the Constitution is se-
per-wiled, and of course the Union of
whiish it was the bond is sum:modd also.
Without a constitution and withciut n
Union, bow have we sue,feeded in con-
vincing tho world that we have got a
government ?

"RZCONSISCPTED.'• --Ju giIIg from
the local elections which have lately tak-
en place, throughout the country, the
Democrat* is hemming "reconstructed"
about as fast as possible .. Frotirdvery
'Loon the newscomes of sweePing pm -

„ocratict gains, and the overthrow of.tlm
black 'monster—tuongrelism. Lit the

.guaa work go on. It is the and of "re-
constructing" we love to see—the only
kind that Den ever reconstruct the coun-
try.

Truth for Once

It is not of n tw • impose upoh.%reader., by I ho Filly twadd,
that general)) Coillell under the head of

'ongressiona I debates.' ' It is oasEto fill
our paper with matters containing more
troth sense, and decency, than is• gener-
ally-to be tumid einenating from individ-
ual,. debased enough to pass their time

hugking unwAshed wenches, or ',lotting
to eomplete the rule of our Republic,
and consequently our pages are seldom
disgraced with the, proeeetlings of those
who repro.ient on') thieves, traitors,nig-
gers and New Englanders. flowerer, as
iherd are exceptions in all cases, there is
iii this one. Truth will .enme out at
time., and when it comes. we hive no
desire to withold it from the public - -

The following little coloquy between the
amiable Birrt.xn, better known us
" a and Btsonut,

e
whith toot

place on Thursday last, ccitainly con-
tains enough of' truth to Wmrant us in

placing it upon record as the opinion of
tuo leading mongrels of eheh other •
„. The debate 00111 on fir n consider stile

time and with aome-coneniernble asperity of
feeling. and seal participated to by ,M "oars
Sclienet. Lawrence of Ohio, Pyle. Miller.
Forneworth Broomall. Shellabarger, Butler
,sand Benjamin. (allradicals

In the courtier of the debate Mr o:fuller
'poke of Mr Bingham ns lia•sn'g gone over
in the other aide of the llnutioNot only to
body, lint in spirit, slid teminde I bun of
what •shnt great nod good min.” President
Johnson. had done. while Provision-41 Goy-

' minor of Teoneseee, in lasing wealthy reb-
els to support poor inntiltes "

Mr Bingham. in noticing bin
said--It dore not become is gentleman who

recorded hire vole Arty times thle. Fdsilaskisse
noggented fifty seven omen) Sr ,the arch.
tr suor of the rehellion• for the Presidency
of the Untied Simms to thatiertatke torn.' mi
Imputationeither on ni.) integrity oratm).
honor. I renlied with •entot awl conic pt
at nny tolerance tf 'bat hind by any unfit,

whether he he Ills hero of Fort Fisher taken
or theLeto of Pitt 1. 1.11,11a1 taken (Boars
of laughter on both pole+ of the 110114i. the
demorrni on ado of die llouec i inifeating
peculiar eu)osinent of the scene I I also
stand hpre nir. in the name of the Arnim-
cnn penre. to repel rob 'morn the attempt
to levy 01.1,11.01 y contisocntiou. tit violation
of the Craw.Minn of ins coontry Thst,
ell. la Ihe propamtion which the gentleman
(Mr Butler) desire, to titter inan Imerienn
roillireil fit the •nereal amine of charity
( %mainline end laughter I

%h. Itutler Tome to reply, hilt the Chair-
man announced that the time to which- the
I hod lineal detente hail expired
\lr Buller naked the tirtvilsge of the

Bowie toreply in the genilem in from Ohio
The Char -tan rani the gentleman could

a•k that privilege of the Bonne when
the Ilonee won in C muutitee of the Whole

Mr Butter theu mak. unntitinouscnneetit
to speak for ten minntr•

Mr Eldridge. ILlena I of It lion.in en
preoived the hope that the House would not
• bottle tip ' the gentleman front laintischni.
seta )

Unanintottl con•eht batwing been peen.
\lr Butler espres•eilliis infinitenbligniuma
to ilia (Inure for Ilikindness, and vent —I
biro never concealed the fnet. which to nine

• offen-trely pi. Cavemen, that I Toted for
Jeffer•on B ivoa in the convention Of 1113
party 1111y-no•en times I thought hint the
represent at are man of the South. and boiled
tlieteby to some the threatened ni•mitots
which anbenreil in the tlisinnce I wan
foiled and dominion came The difference
between Mt and the )1011nroVli gentlein an
fFliilol,lo in while delfeteon Damao
wan a Senator ill the Putted Slates and was
claiming to lie a Ittend of the-Polon I sup-
ported bun while the gentlenino Bing
ham] eupportn bun sahib° be to o troll.. I
I last- easiataged support I Lniaghter I

in or of in) ambit and repented --

Lint I did to...expect 0. blow to lie amid tit
time to that direction (riot the mole of the
lloitim which supported bon 11,n bar •ttp.
pot Imo ever amen. nail Visual support-
ing bun mid b s oda i Laughter nod
appl ruse I [Mr Pougham'a twit in on the
Peionci nom .ode (hues —Reporter I
dot 0.1 Mr. to impugn !lie lion or orllllrg-
oily of toe gentleman trout llltin I Mali. said
11131 I thought Ili was lending the oilier side
of ttie Iton,

\lr —ll. the RevolPtrinri lind tl
0,1 Ine wnr.lN by eat tog be I bought
eltnlll,l lint nai.l ~rd

Mr lholer-1 never spenk anything I do
not hunk Ll,nogitier ../.111"k1Mliat.,
will try in ropeo.t the words I to.el I 4,11‘1
the gentlentos hnl gone in .p,h, on he had
guns in body. over to the glher sole of the
Mon, I thou'lit so then, 1 think en now
I aunt rr then I SRI 30 UMW—CI ...glom lend
I em.tro d b Lek, sir [Mantfevintonts
of peso.,g•ment 1 The gentlemon hnn hdd
the good !note In ittack me for ills reason
that I cool.' not do any more injury to the
enemme.of my country I did the brat I
could Alblier nom of more ntoltt v could do
more and no ,0 In ready to gute them10
higher Band t for thew viler, them doter,
;ton and their con,lnct ihtn myvelf It,.
Citn,G 1 aid not do more I felt exceedingly
elwgrine I If during liar war the gentle
man trom Ohm (Mr Iltughnell did no much
tut I elolindhat do scion, I should he glod
to tecogtuxe that noto,lt done; hot the out,
•Imon nr the geMtsrtmo s prowess that
Amor. of rens an innocent reunion hnoyeci upon
the :entrolg, Iles onto rtrtrm In the Tor hhis
ine 11.• Surrittl I ea. sustain tie 'titian',

nt Fps, t, he nal 'tits eu•-
ll horn tut the Monti at n unman trte,l by
tntittnry eornontssot n Olaf conelstnned n.lhoul

sylt tent syyls,e, In nut judgement

At4...- -Wc notmettle fen> weeks, since the
fact tat old noddy, the gray halted
njOlig] who haispek Ltis time 111 hug-
ging it tali colored paratbour,land trying
to degrade the rave to wit tilt he should
belong, was fa ,t loosing his hold upon
earth What we stated then as news

,paper reports. scents t) be .confirmed
by facts, and our lenders• need not be
surprised it at any time they hear of the
l;loyaltsts- of Lancaster county being
cheated out of a representati‘e, by old
nick, who scents to be after ti`EVI ENS hot
foot There will be but few Bony fares,
on the dapisf-ltirrezit. The people here,
as well its )114 el/111113111011S hereafter—-
,Juhn Brown. Jim Lane. the "late la-
41tiqwted," and devils generally will re-

kik* With Stevens gone, the earth
will be rid of one of the foulest blots,
and society of one of' the blackest libels
OW has ever disgraced It.

VICTORY —The first pun of the eampaig
thunder. the triumph of the Ropuhllean party
New Ilansp.hire.—Prrea

grand triumph, indeed I In 1865
the Mongrel candidate for governor had
a majority if 61118, now he is elected by
let tlian 3000, and in representative
the Democrats have made a clear gai n.
nine members on last rearselectionrepresentative
the triumph in New Da mpshire is not
a triumph, and this the "first gun," h,

flashed in the pan" forabolitionum.—
If they.can suck consolation out of such
victuries, it is not to be wondered at that
they are gratifiedat the smell of a wench.
Glorious triumph! Yea verily.

—lt is said,and truthfully webelieve
that"out of the one hundred reprenenta
tilde in the Pennsylvania Legislature.the
Pennsylvania Rail Road owns eighty.
At least on all questions in which the
rail road is interested onthe one sida,an

tk\s....the 'limos of our people on a. odic ~

eighty out of the one hundred vute fo
the k. IL and against the people.

A Sotev PATER.---The Evansville
(Ind.) 5e.,,10•1-on-the-Border. Its''car-
tridge-boe carries some heavy loads,
which are &liars aimed directly at the
blackand bloodyform of moogradisio,,

od It Mean Negro Suffrage?

"It dos' n t mean negro suffrage." Oh
no! " You can't squeese anything of
that kind out of it." "11 is only a

mewls of reoonatruction—only intended
to make a proper basis fur equal repre-
sentation front all the States," and "to
secure the payment of rebel elaints."—
"No negro. suffrage " "Nut a particle of
that in it ! -t Such were the assertions
of the abolif 4%411411g the campaign

w' en the tjudstion- of ratifying
the so-Called constitutional amendments,
became the issue. Every speaker, every
paper; esery document, that was sent
out by the mongrel' party made these
declaration:, and thousands upon thous-
ands of people were foolish enough to
believe them That they were lyfug at
the time, basely,* drolly and detelatined-
ly lying, any one but the poor, bigoted,
blinded fool could eyes add for the bene-
fit of this clans we publish the following,
"bill to regulate the electite flanchise
iu t he United Staten...lntro hoed mttr the
'Senate, on Saturday lus=t by Wit outs of
:klassaeltwett., the author of rho -con-
stitutional amendment

11/terra,. The fourteenth art Wren( the
amendment to the Conet tun ttttt or the U.!
l ed Stahel lino been ralltioti by a platioleol
nimbi, of shoos, and to therefore a purl
at the fonnlamenial lea , nod whereas the
first section or rtul article of amendment
'declares Iliad,ell pewits born or inaturnhaetl

Ille Valle.l States, nod Subject to „the
Jul imitotton thereof, are cdtoenf 'CI the
Untied *Mee and of the Staten lfltereill
they rends, and !bat no stole Phan nada,

^nforoe any low which shall abridge the
io. tr lieges or imunniee of corset. of the
ratted Stance; And whereas lite etid !ear-

-1 peat*. article of amendment to the ron
Itntion empowers emote°, to enforce

It) oppropmate legittlettun, the pt ort.toos
of liar awl art tele , therefore,

fo'• it toot-414 Off Nroote and House of
lerprorrobiterfs of the roofed Motes of Amer-

.netin Conlorst 0”,7641.01. Thal thrie eitell
lot nn &nod of the eleettee fronehnoto ton.y
nude entsen of the rotted Slates, by any
Staten nreettot of color or mice, tot
prtmaltA malindion, tonyllllllg in tioe rononi-
tut or law• or any .turtle tO the contrary
notw nh Affintrine

See 2 Arats-ri NO, onoeitil, That
e•ery per nn who Omit • totals the prori+-
I, illil of this ac ct Shall. 011 eilloriMinn 111 any
court of the Volt 1,1 SI hie., he fintoi for est.!)
and every nifetree not lens than SI,OOO nr

imptiennet not lens than !IX months, or
hmh pt the chscretion of the court

Ifere'we have th 2 vindication of what
the Democracy asset ted during the (in-

tim. campaign Here we hit% e the lie,
slapped right iii the face °revery aboli-
tion politician who inniniteil the stump,
or guided a pen for the of that
part la.t raid And yet thev_ will hale
the audacity. when an other campaig n
open, to attempt to smooth thi. over,
and to try to deeciie the people by lying
on some other line 4-.hid there will be
liods who will hi deceislid by thew.

L•iiik at it tvhite ineu' Ye who voted
the mongrel ticket last lA, believing, as
the leader: -of your party told pm th at
in doing you wore not sopportallit
gio suffrage Werepo not' The 'Hen

pm elected ratified the abolnion amenlit
%wilt, and that amendment according- to
the understanding of iti author, giver-i
C togre, the right to intim., a flue and
111)11114011111,111, mom .1111 person 01 per
aunt a•h I shall deny to "any indle citi-

zen or the Muted State-, the i ight
exerei,ing the cleotive fixecNe, on ac-
count of race ol urlrnc " You voted jipit,
a, Democritth told (314.y0u would—the
right of deciding whether iiegritevshould
vote or not, out or 11r own bawd-, into
thii,e of Congie-i. You gave to men
foot' Ma,sachu,etts, New Yolk K
lowa aril other State., the ptivilege or
r,igulating theballot in l'eniisykaina—or
ennipelling you to maid' up to the win
dow and deuo,it your %a:Th[o'lg hide of
soine greasy, ignorant arrival' or stay
away entirely. and allow negroei to
choose the uten whir art. tO MA: 110111
lawn and represent nun.

We ask you to wad the bill again

Itead it iinirsec how ba-ely you have
hien deceit ed. And rep'lleet that thi,
is not the only time From the day ale&

began to be a power •ufft-leut tit
attract the attention or any. one, it ha,
been nothing but a history of treachery.
wad deceit It led or, by lying and
cover big up its lipleoui designs, one step
after another until' you Jjod yourselve4

wallowiw.g in the fOthy e, of
neg, in equa lity- You ham, shut your
eye, quilidly, and thlloued on wain now
you awaken ujulo,t 'uitlaout power, and
the ennui)] or Sour government 'dared
in tip hands of an ignorant and inferior
rice f -

Is it not time 3'ou would stop and
reflect 0‘ or the .hituatiee7 If you are
white men, ii it not time 30u would
throw aside Sour prejudice..., and stand
shouldeato shoulder in defence ofa white
mails government ? It is white men olds-
who should control the republic erected
on the graves of our sires. It is white
men only who are fit to choose represen-
tatives of white men And ye aho are
white aced—white mon in principle, will
rally to the support of the white 111.1,19

ccitic. Others will follow on, blindly,
idiotically, cowardly, ni the track mark
NI out fit them by the political liars,
who asserted last fall that the "amend-
ments" del not mean "negro suffrage.'
IVool acid grease ant'lr stnyll will all be
gulped down, in order to please the mas-
ters of the pour fools who hive said by
their votes that negroes are as, goal as
Irent,elve4, and equally as well qualified
tto vote and hold office. How the world,
or that portion of it once known as the
United States of America, moves down
into niggerdom, and how willingly the
people follow!

WHERE ADVICE lo NEEDrAt7--A large
• • . of our ox • nom, speakefs and
writers t I • • t theCNortUrn States,
scam to 1111C0 nothing el-ti to do, but
give advice to the people or the South
Poland in America. If they would turn
their attention to matters at bottle and
assist in getting the,people of the North
on the right track, it would be of con•
siderable more benefit to both sections
of the country. In the North •where
the wrongs are, in the South the suffer•
big. Let us right the wrongs and that
will right the sufferings.

TUE DIFFEERENCE.-Our fathers lick•
ed the tyrants that attempted to impose
stamp duties upon them, and by doing
so, proved that they were worthy•to be
called freemen We lick the stamps
hat tyrants impose upon 118 and prove

that we are cowards, fit °tatterslaves.

--.—The Pennsylvania Lexislatifre has
axed the 11th of April, as the glum for
the adjournment or - thsC body.
would have been better for tho people If
it" had adjourned about three months
earlier.

How Unjust

In the days of Democratic rule, the
taxes of the country were laid in pro-
portion to the wealth of the citizette.—
There wasno discrimination for the rich at
the expense of the poor—no favor shown
to men, of wealth fu which the impot
erishedlaborer. had to pay—no exiniP
ted "bonds" that d rew auenormous inter-
est without returning some revenue to
the coffenq of the people-4to favored
class that reaped the benefit of govern.'
mem, without bearing its share of the
burdens,.and no painpered up nabolis,
who were fed and fattened on the toil of
ei., i,j suer, and enriched by the
bread that was talien from the mouths
of the starting millions. Dot abolition-
ism, with other .:hanger, has changed
all thi+. To day, the poor men of the
country, the iodine, sweating, hard fis-
ted masses are paying ell the taxes,..bcar-

fmg a te-holyien, ititile the riLlt enjoy
the MOllltatilitii, arid ate blecoed with all
the tenefits of the government. Weie
the axe s of the country tonally divided
as oder the Demoeratic administration,
'a c frding to the wealth of the taxab/c
it iabitants, it would lessen them one
fourth, fur that class of wilco; —beam
now compelled to pay them all. And

1 why shook! they :tot, brother working
man? Why should the dollars or the ,
riclpio free, and the dimes of the poor
be taxed? Why should the thittitalvibt
of the banker and,broler that is invested
in . government bonds be exempt, and
the hundreds you have int este(' in a
bootie far -your wife and little one, be
loaded down with taxation' Can you

answer'' - Ilardly.
-'°'

And yet it is -.p. YOU male and ,
pan the toads , t on keep up t lie whools ,
you maintain the pup a , 31111 pay the
Stare, e0111.13, feller, bounty. and the
settle of other taxes that are imposed
upon snit, and that have been doubled
and tripled. sillee abolitionism ea mc in
potter, and your wealthy neighbor, who
has invested fliotisetudi upon thousands
of dollars, 11l thg bonds of the Korean
nett, ii exempt from ail. NO assessor
bother., him to bony the :turnout of
t ~,, ley he hasiat interest, and 110 tax-
gathereir dogs his heel, for his propor-
tions of theburdens of the government ,

they are put on to your shoublet 4---4:1)1k.
hat e 10 bear the load, and out of the
bread that should go into the months of
plat children, qiiil trout the clothe., that
should keep I hem warm, you ate coat

pell.sl to take enough to nay vow" (area

"kw! his ahh. And not unb• his tail's
bat an exhorlotaet mterest on the money

that he has loaned to the gaveynment—-
utterest that will not sate less than rt,
and to many instanee.t, as high as 20 per

cant. For fourt y fire centl he received
one dollars worth of howls, and y MI pay
him interest on the ono dollar, when he
invested but the, linty:five cents Whwt
Justice ii there in tithe? Why should a
gos ernment Outs favor the rich and op-
press the poor? Will you tell us honest
toilers' Ye who drudge day in and dav
out—work your fingercuria sore,'and-till
bnfoly tforke a living? Is it the kind of
gar arnment poor men should have, 14
the party that has brought it to this the
party of the poor man' If not, and it
certainly is nut, why do poor nice cling
to, and summit the very men re are
crushing them to the earth, that the
,kb -may revel in Incmy and ease
at the expen.e of the laboring masse,

Tell us se talons of altohtoonsm, why we
who toll Iran ''ll.lllll of day 'till dusk
of should pay twenty per cent to

terest.to itch men and (heir taxes
sides'

"Gore] moott,— relict or
the ' Into I onewed goveronient, — stud
ta be looking quite ".piste of late, a,

d Lc M111:.] jn ta..A to at nut I;,,get
the "mai t, re I Satot,— in the kroloace
or a seeoott lo‘e We ,Itoubl elOt woa
der kJ the, way of the m,othl. and
Aloaliton will he a, scoot forgoiteo a.;

flit)' one eke, althoagh Ills deed, 'w•iH bit
con•ntbered clever.

New Publications

TIM (III. C. too, n month!) ningn.ne, de
vo/ed lo Lott...tore Science 801 l Art, awl
the print:ll.les of J77h owl 178; C
Chnotteey Ilurr. ram, V//11 ne. llor-
-1/1,1 fi C . pottlo.hern, New York $3 00
per :moon
11 the Uhl Cooed wog placed dpon the

mole of .•v#.ry Nord) to the 1101 farm,. /.///,

1111111greliain, nod the r Attie I+,llld-have
afros al itcr liepottlie wonh be Of abort

duration It presents trot 111..1 l wares, of
these ter middy eerie: airings them up naked
for the world to gaze upon their hideous
ileforindiet, and stops not to ask whether it

ts a pleasant or itopleasnot sight fur thdtr
friends The I tidies 11 greet the lenders of

itholit Glottal, atelteavdr than these pori-
mutton to 1,9.1 on the b telt+ of helpless
qua ker a in lhe Godly regionof Hale,,. M tat

ye us ngo Dentocritio everywhere should
bare It

OOuxr X Lure Minn Or•oled to liters-
lure, en awl fashion 1. A.
ltbibi $3 Olt per annum
With is, as sub even Lolly el•e, Coitry
a favorite Ili cog•nrtngs can 1101 be

excelled, nail tie literary nriieles aro fur-
nishel by the 111091 iatenind writers or the
country The Apr I.llllller, V/nlll its pre-
decessors, furnish proof of utile assertion

Tut Lori s Felest, A Inanthly trlng”ine
of Iliersitire nl FAeloten E•lued by
litrevllenry Peterson. end nnbliebe•l by
ilencon S Peterson, Philndelpbt $2 LIU
per annum
This admirable monthly bee obtained It

hold on the affections °Whet people 'Equated
by but few other publications lis articles
epos always et m high moral ions, it,. en-
grnriegs eplendol, and the fashion, relia-
ble It ie decidedly* The Lathes' Friend
and no lady should be without it.

Pt.rassr.v., NATIONAI. MAO IZIOE
A I.lalies Mxgrzine of .Ltierxioere
Fsinliton Cher lee J Peterson, Phlledwl

$2.00 per annum.
Always intime, filled to overflowing,with

the latest fashions, fittest engravings, and
the choicest of literary muter, II is ei

wonder that PrWI. has grown tobe a UM-

vernal favorite The family that would
rather have two dollars then • copy of than
magnates, must have a queer taste indeed

RTIIUM. HOME :VAG 421V11 A winthly
Mrignikine f..r ?be born circle T 8
Arthur Philadelphia, $2,5,) per Romani

This is decidedly one of the beet month•
lies of the times Thu eons alone an the
April number Is almost worth tb• pricu of
• 3ears anbteription, beside. its splevdhl
engravings, fashion &c. If you want a
tongegiee for home, gel AJ111....r,,

A Nov PAPLIII -_We are in receipt of Vol
I No I or the Lootninj Standard. a tie&
Teper, just Marled at Williamsport Po., by

Cot.. Levi Tvre, formerly of the Columbia
Democrat. The Standa.4 promisee to be
quite au addition to Democratic Journalism 4. 12-13-3to,

Nell) abbrrtiqcntrittg

C"-P.titTNE/ISH I p ,
,`'N..11...4 14 /Wl,'" !IS er.,tll the`mid

tte I h r:itforine.l rier-hip in the in,.

I .11111ie 1•11•1111.444 ifit,llll4 11 111/1 r 1110 1/•113Ie r
kh Vu The 6114111,4 pi lir be ut

the uldrtairl ut p .1 11,41, ut Pine qt.
Ire r..tini3,l`.‘

1' .1 11 .11i,
11-1: ".t 1 K 110 UC.lr

1 I.Aflll'k
1J ni 111 Is. a, 11Pt. NT.

No .10 tip Arlnoell , bent) 11. •lit tl Calforma
Lut the rex], gent] MO

Itorroon .Iyr,
01 thi• ,pc.l

4

I nt r to br
.:ad

11:11 %NI l I M%\ •

14-11-tf 01 11,11 ,t Po. 'le

Gm(!), VA "';, %Ft-111.1,

FOR S.\ IA;
One Geor,;tel•Age .4 1. II: II( tlllikre

hr r•c rower ntattoroAry -101,1 I 11. 1111 1/ looter
12 too h Imre

- 2,1 nu It strol., of ell
9 leet oloatno ter torntol I.lte. weld t lde
tine 11 •lICI, 111 feet hon,...•nuoke t..t to k 1,41.

long 211 iodic+ in eltometer, whir No 2 PIM

will. erg mug oomph te nod now ronntng
A fir.ot t • tsg t, Pry rt•oetl and we
confidently refer to nwy unprejuditeol per•on
Inhl/ 1111 n an) 11/.11 Inottltor with tile nAtneand
mill no to 114 merit and eap., it,. •

Ako. •one•lAtion me ••te.oui I.n4tne Inor-e
power, • Thstoler 14 too h /more. 20 too h slroke,
dilating wheel 10 fo et on olnenteter, And One boll

Ir•et I/1 len,,th fir ol 2,1 len he.. to Or Lotetwr
..tetoloe.ot 24 fret long and 21 tin he. •Ililf/I
eter All o oomph to au( coglue and boiler
hr e betn eol Cr) belle

kl.o. one J II lin"til A Co 20 -, ion
imitable Engine and holler, with saw u ill. All
complete and 111 fll/11111,14 111.111,

A131.1 one I:eorge rage d. l'oo. Nfitt
1bine. together with r. loot 00l odoali pul

none of orlon hlt It.. been in to, \I-o, 1
trim, k, for 1/11.1111114 111111111 r and 10%4 ont Irani
rJud Apply to

Lvi:ll r
11,13 I:s.lgr T A C 11 It

V. 0 All
ecotra ..”,uttr,

•

PIIOCIAM VrfeEV
Where., the 11/1 Sanseel Lien. pre•l

dent Juolge of the eo.ort of eon, mom little 1111 the
2,01 pawed oh-tro I. e0.u..1.101,; of the
or Centre. elehrll..l•l owl t•het..n and 111.1
oorabler J.;bn ll.l.leret.te nu.l Wlllllll,lAlll-ern,
Jr.. esiio , stie jo,l,zee in Centre roun.y.
h.” tsrote.on.lItheir pre, opt, to tee dr e, Intl. for

r nod of ~,eranti terrotner awl goner
al ja I tleliury at ii Ileloele, for the torn'. el

ntro, eel to. tenement• on the InaI lit Alonol
April."lB67: being the :oth dey of the month

awl to continue Iwo wreke
Noire a tot...fare 11,01. y got en to the Coro

of the Pease. an I Cult•tubles4/1 the
Paul county of Centre, that they Int %hen anti
there in the, proper per.ons at 2 ol'elotk lit the
.Worn, rtftatol .I.y. with their records. ..9w
salons. ezetriltOtorss. en ,l otherrentgruhren. Co.
to Ihoab tholge 'sloth to their offices Jollier
taro tobe done. and those who are bound in re•
cogn mance to prosecuiq against the personas het
ere•or .hall. be in the jail of Centre county, be
then an.l there to proseeute against theta as
shall be inst.

(torn under toy liana at Bellefonte the 29th
any of Apra A D one thousand t ight loot
area and sixty Revco an.l the nine!, tint yur
of the oulepentlenest at tLplJnaed Steles.

Sherars Office. Z. LINN.
Bellefonte, She;

!PIM BEST 1100T' C SIIOES con,
Gently on howl a for role cheap at

GRAHAM'S 4. McAFFREV'A.

,SOMEMING NEV .

And really eery valuable
iN THE WAY OF MEDICINI.

A COIIPOCNII EXTRACT
OF THE COMMON SMART WEED.
Nothinedri been found equal totint Extra, t

for throwing otr eidilmdriyaking op rut w,l rouipt•
Iv rebating the ...Irma pain., killing nhe

uu of Liyptheris, putrid kore 'brunt, bloody flux,
holerx and abroutu diarlitca.
Itis of =At efficacy in Wont.Lilts, chrome

cough, I et and kidney caintilniuts and mill
ki•ilred diseases.

Nothing Lutartual trial can give a just. Idea
of its great rtrmt• and uncommon value as ►

FAMILY MEDICINV.
Marketed andrehlous trials hare pro. 1.0 it r
moat. powerful and effectual LIZCIAME:tT, fur
the-reuforfihaf "`

SUIIIVIKBS,3MELLINO .1 INFLLAAITION
of van... ken.ld.

t, preparedbfaml .0111 RS Dr. carters Cult
p .t.od Extract of Swart 1104.

Pries 60 cents •sollll.oo per butt's. For sale
by all reepeetable druggists.

01 11. 11111tUESS d- CO., Proprietors.

HIERIFF'S SALE.
17 Lty Woe 41 a wrot of rrood.oui Er
p nos . at of the Courtof C 1111l mon Pico.
ul Centre county. and to rue directetl, will he
cep teed to public sale, at the Court House, In
the borough of Hell. tante, on Montle), the 2rd
day of April, 1807. at I o'clock, p m , the
Tow sag properly, tie •.

A sermon lot I.i ground, situate In the bor.
PIO ofBelleloom, Centre county. bounded
and described ,k 4 i,dlowe : On the multi by pub.
_ltajped. watt by. lot of Petrisk Lnoly, ninth by
boa. of James Armor, end on the tut by lot
of Wm P. IVden t, "thereon erbeted • house.

Betted, taken In ettemit ion and to be sold as
the loot erly of Thomas Indigos,

Sherdf'•Offloe.A. Z.KLINE,
Erie. Pa. Bellefonte, Moo. 29, '67. Sterti.

In Lywoming. It is large. nrn•ly rioted.
and contains any amno•d;.l
Sad son:Qom:Ale '•pr of Ilea right
stripe In iu ••ralulat ry " LPo wieb i: an
alnandamce of success. andbeart Hy welcome
it to our id I of labor

Destitution in the South

The accounts from the South report a
mate of tielolllll on there which is simply
terrible •Evitone at 1111•8 sensou torsos
Ifietlitl starvation before the crops rune
.wislevv there its I chef fto.ol alining!

. slid
that Itinrealints impen tot! be c.vi't

horn ti,, folhiwing slntetneut f
perfectly 1;110 worthy alibter. which cm

weals the condiment at ollitega In Swop),
District, South Carolina •

bare not befit over fire miles from
home, su,l have seen and heard ihreet from
three hinolre.l and slaty ail !lemons The

• moat of them ore Without brevil. owl nrr

:moonily subm-ting on linskis anti what-
ever they can gel to prOMet we life, while
there tire oilier, who hove one or IWolto-le
ell of caret yet, hut aid toot onyilirAlls io
get more. Soma hate horse or two, nod
ore trying toraise n little trop, but have
little or nothing to live iti

The esitointa Is taint there me over
people Whin, If they ore to lie krpi

alive. toll oe tel ly etioriiy hoot wirhent,
ht, n co•I or over two million, of
General Iliewar4 opporitotir the desitinie
ns follows ~

••Viigihta 2,11 N) vrlntet nn.l 2..5(0 Itlncl,
Rnrlb etornloolot ;HOW vo Woes 00100 l '2,0110

Noutlo (' troolloo • 5000 Fill,/ 1111
IMMO lolnek•, Al ammo., 100 looll) while.. tiro!

To MU Coroorgi t. 7.T.90 lot loot e. nn,)

'MO bincke T0.v.,..0 lo NI witVs NIA
I.oao hind" ; trio, 181: litles null
2.038 blacks ; Ankftr 1.1101) rt]

100111.1•, LOlO3O
woo

014 300' whiten and 200
bloicka."—Tx

kettentonti twin —llr. 1,11.1..11
or che.ter c..n,i. l'hoirosno of ill,.
nottee int Witty* itnil Nieto, in the littler
llonge. ling reported n 101 l 'oteronnole the
pay of member, of the tiogielnitre to it I "MO
per 11111111111 They nre nigo to lingo:begot,
III). large ntivenee. 'whinge ottil 1•1•111011nly
iv! lolrdPioa 01 coot.,it will piing Si.ro
loll+ .11011)0 . 111.1 .re hereby _'le noitte
to any Dent. riot liteitlyl I 11111-c.
mny, •toe for Win torten., of al trot i„ Ili it
we will intllll.ll In tinter llooligloot
Star e• ng recreitot toLt.trio° itoil itg a to
object for tioblie repreliennoin 1.1 1 114
have a voli,l rwe of the lien rota of the
Iltione not) the Senate lento. ;hot 101l
Tint oily kill it lie 111.110 110 140110(.1'11

IN 111 11011 k DI votirtz for it
The pre-eht 041 soy ol on-olher.

clef t 10 ply asoy hone., moms los lees
If there Ise one who sloe. 11.ml: s he
C4ll evoly rent re no I le,, hi. pyre 10 lir
finest by °milker There Mlilhe 1101,C Iretts
of enosloloe4 Any Iteossser .1 wls.Ovont,
for olo+ oncrse ol p oy too_ht moot,-
slotiely rep...l•4o lsln.enn.nooseino. lo

monoosl 114 a unit ttA 11..1 It ';--blheo.
fr Intrlloyenrrr.

SO Ply we

111 K SO/ 111, stn —Tho It ,114,111
hnro nlwel. itlefeseeted ehoeiseo 11,e her she
.01,10 re, In tejees tieg elle vac eneteetheele et
E. le,se•re 1.1111e•low .lse•e.wiesor for ,he
I.t O'len lee.reee, e.spe 11 E :eche.
ti •I I Hell Deill let, mei I's oh I/ awe . 9111

tee, tlm lemeleetel Men tee r• ;ye. eel there
meet .110 heel -tie veil their ...eery written,'
eddy ill the steely I. leg•low we, l'•elewere 01
1/1 1/01 I rel.:110100, Wollll'lollnice et

zeele•eliebtl 1.1 a Inept taw .1111
Ohl, we eerie ye, esel h esl the r, per thew dr
it beetle notelet, tint n go••• 1 ssfle•ser. lin-
ker eetere I the newly n pnnt Fr ."1•1 e .seel
"leered ewe .1 he WWI hew steady ites•elentge•l
.‘II terelee•e getelleween greet c • 11111C110.1. 10
tell else .teener Ise wheel, they we el ieleleett•l
by Ile Pres•wsleht, toil wee • • jero..l • 111,

pis lotcioa-eo leery the wet elesheen• elle entail,-
hilts),•of re:tepee.. need eve"• elee we n.110E1410
hotel ate, 0we, views., tool the le.ee e

10 express them 11,1,

abbetiomnito
lIEWSTEIt'S NOTICEr- •

'I be followitty ervomts hem been en.
*mined end rowed by me. and nonnine,lfEe ,l of
menu' in thie olfire fur the of 1elm
'ego... creditor. amt all other. In our woe
Interested. and will be preemie.' to the...4l,onm'
Court of Centre entente. toll. helot o. Ilelanre,
for allowenc t and ronflron•tlon, on Wednesday,
Mho 12411. ,f 1887:

1 The ereoont of Mot ol Storer. eterot• r of
the lost will no,' lettatnera of Mermen.' gliite-
wont, tote ef Penn towo•luo. are A •

Theotof Sonnet Eraok. ennui' in of

,A, shnoeonollrone of the rhaarm not heirs Of
tote "repot.. rmot.

ApThe erronnt of S.onerl Fronk. gmralm of
,rbomn• Skit. one of the t hid rn tors of
Illutio Shot] late of C. mew coonto, der

The account of Eiwnuel Frank. umnliett of
henry Cr',,,,. one of the 01,1a:en Rol heirs nT

lair of Centro moot, are
The treoon of 1•11 Clapp nanutlirtretor of

roar of John Malone, Moto of limner inentkip.
de •

11 1he nr,•ount of Nehrrr Slinger, tohninva
for Ac of Ihtote E Shute', !Ate 01 Mlle.
toon.loo aer

1lo•ne, mat of Ceory,o I, I', ter. yc,raten
ofhlnnlt 'on r •n' the tbd, l ern
I%na heir. ol Woo ' 11',,yne eom•

nrol mate of
S the n, moot„I hone. C 11.1 allouni•trn
ofa k of ,Saral, C hotel, Into of Contr.. ,• ,1111-

,V 'll4'
9 The avonent of Thom, contd.

Inn or 1:11olgorolt.er, otto.,r, OW 1 of
1:11t: gartlmr,l.tt" I 1 l',lre eottol3,,Irmo t

"fl,,e of Peter 11..ffer
Idler in

ntn., lieller Into
oltl. der

11 1 lie su'e. not ot I'll'lll4 rhint,tra-
.l, Oral". Or on.. Ileffro.o. loinof Ileum:

Are
12 I lie neennot of Fto~,,, Vormln, %rill,'

of the 13:•t 14.11 noel le•Innoiol of Pete, V6ll2ilM,
110/4 Of 11311110. 101%11011p. Ile

13 'floe omit 4.1 .loit nit l'oott.grolve owl oh,
If' Tit ,11111d. e‘eo ooto.r. oot the 1,1 won atoll I,

I 11111 la of .loofa Pitroltle. late of :Noring It.wn
•Ittisoto,

II 'rho net ots t of Jerrost..lt I: Walker. nol
mott•lratlor of de of M tt Lite of

I:. The ne..14,11. of J0t...1. eseculor of
Ow 1.14 vo ill no.I 1t..1 ..1 Alorg.a.i. 11.1

if. Tim font to ..not ,111 I. ho P.... 11". non
1.111 ,.r .t.•Lou 1..t0 of lien
'ter 1 ,o

he n....t.t.1 of r 0,•
.•11..t0r .1. 311. had' I...trinJo, late ..1

Iti 'lite 01...1 It Geier, go ...It,.
0 I S/112111 COIIOIIIIO lot.l..tr.otooor lola of

alltleine'l"..l..o I l'oittr too,lop
:9 I 1,.. 011. Ma .4 . in

`11,.11 (I..rtra r ,S Sdrrilt 7. 1:n1A i!
r 1111.4 Itt.sh le, r

Soon-11y e •
.•11 the it,,.,ont J. ho Ih.hrl 1:-ti

1-ir tior ..f A, {of 4:e..tge Svatd, late , f Milo
toowhip. 111 e.

'2l 'I lw °mut of J.tine. I Ito., gonollue t
\let CIA. 1.1 e the Ihihhrn

et Jelin II 4t, re , lute 01 Hall tn .... toen•lutt
fi Tl.r nerouut of ./ 'fur+ I It.•r, n.llolotorl

tor of Jr r 5,,,, ~,.t t 4 Jf. l ere, Into of 11./11
1.41.1,1111/ c•

Ile ..f oI and John Ifn,h
hn,wir /tam ; e. C41.• ..1 John Ilu 10,1r
ge r Igor ~r tf rrr a dr.
-Y I lld we..unt of .10 I tell IV /or
%It dtg lormoll•tr.etor .11 . ..1
Into of I:rnmr 10‘g...1.1. dre•

/ 110 , 111 ld. ooe ry 000..0nt .1 3.11. P
111,A,.ml doko•rdeolo;Or.d..r•.l.l to

oi lluglo, I.or ot 11W,Jer,1 10un%1111.,

?I; The nep...l of NI. linel I leri. 11. 111V11.1. of
(het:v(lll.in SPlitiol Imld molt, the 111111.1 J..01,

of t r .1. e
I. owl( 51.1.1111 ttro‘e mlonni.-

Ir it, .0 A.• .1 I‘l/hlllll 11••1. lore of Ilnrll•
.vin•hip. rli r

ol II F Ildolor rind Cp.; -I:
Wa••..ti..o,•trotorg s N lion
ter, Vol.lt to IP glee

1 lie lie olio( ‘l.li.iqUarprr Irnndlnn
of Ilwry Ilorterin.a. 111111.1'. bell .1 J••1/11 Ilrre
tenisti, late . I Mince to1•1111/11P dee

I lir wt.... 1 of gnnr.linn
ol Jan.. till' tlitldivia

I ire,„ ,„ 01 nod t. intent of IVilltat. A,luotr,
to". loin. ill y

J Gi.pitilicr.

29.0;7 --I,

‘l,Es

•;; ; oml ;;I• Ihr Com! of .11

10 .4 etnt rt

on

toMr 11,1`11.11 III
1.• 1,1.•e1 lo po dn,aln In thCool Hon,

llo• Ioron;It ol 11..0,.,1. Mondn, 118 e
2210 t 1,7. Al I o. k,
,nl.l.11% 11, otv tte ,tti

11 otl in...ell tin tr tor, hind ettnott
.... t nu-lo t 'iv . I.r

li•I to •I\to t t.itot in Ilto nnitio• . I
il.l, Iron Sit, it, anol tllTtnnit.,

...111 l t‘t, nr • to ro, etidit I.r I. lit .1.
111,• ...hi,' 11.111 4111,1, 1 t.i the n title .1 Ilium
si, .t.lt .ining itlw‘a Ir t.
tivi,l .1..111k111,, nail thinly On,
to it owe Itnnal t.l .oinl Imilm .rah

ol tt an.l e • 1.1 ipt

thr I,r, I.i .1 .1 n I Di .y till

t-11, Inner. l/ \

Eli= =1

Erst
Ily woe of a will ..1 11(141o.ot
1-4ne I ..111 1 Iltt tent, d• 1 I'.pul

fa I.', ..1 real ro• , awl to 111r,
1, 111! IR' ‘llOl,it I, 1, 1/1 la C.,art

11,1 1/1 the 1.1.4.11,11 ..1 Vella 1..ni0, on JI, n

• 11..• 22.1 1,1 Aj.t 11, 1, 67, at lop

tn., Ile 1..11..a rag pr,,i a It, lit

All lire Ilee nil salt rest in owl 1., n
vrt.tm 1.1 .1 gr"und, cite lie Colllll 1..14n

elssi. I'4,lre eLniat3 , l'.t howl. rd (he north
rt•t and nr.l hy 14.1.1 al (r Ile Q.v.

,anlnialag Ire., cr le s

era,la,l Irmo,. la
/1

,s,and •1381.1.•
it, tat d, tak evee.ito ..Itl it

proiwily V 111141.1 A Rol,.
A 4/lII.e.

it 2
Z

(.11Eit S
Li it toe ot writ of I .1160,,.. Fs
~,, 10-04,1 oa11/1t 01 the Coto t Lou!~,,,

01 nitt 1111. 111111 / 41111111.1 1I he
rspoqil to paid.e rate. etthe 12.0,1

11

tlo 1, ron_l, ot Velli loate. "I.e I,i. the 2211
1,p,4 Avis!, INtii, at 1 o tot G, h 111,1.1 1.0111
J.12.. the loll".1.4 pr. p, It‘. ux

A tett 610 trot ut il. .110rw ,le
townelop.L. title wain!). 1. . 6,110.1, IN 11/1.

6,1 e ILe rotith t, 1.10,1 ~t J.lOl, 111.1111..
/11 .t 1 litta1.016 I. iplibt rnu d 1,11,11 „1
11,11,,..,011„ ot .11 1., lall.l 4,110.1011,h 110111 I
hoot. 01,1 • a the t.,-t 1,,) 1 00l t.suotti 1111,1
111,,,.111. ..,,,,,,,..I, 00.1100tre.l het., Iglst

, 110 I. CIIII 111111111 a Lou.,

sad othel 01111011111111/4/1
:1111fli, 1.06111 111 11,1,ll1101) null Li/

iher,pc untl
I:totte. tl

hhei ai 0111, e. L Z Li
I:. Jebnlll, I.al 29, :.11E rd.

SALE.A7r,y _ pX"I"h ",•" :
Ceounrenu/st3, nehl dureu led. null be es
1.0.01 lu ituldue set the Court Iltanse in the
borough eel flu Ilt 11.1.10, on M1.114.1y, the 22e1 day
of Moil, 1`1,7, ;a I 1A 1..0k.1, la the follow-
ing pt.

Inn bellow 10$: eleocrelonl Igo story blank or
bonnl frame benlelneg, snout° in Ituuh township,
Contra towhee). , tin lump ho rood Iron
ueg reenn Algae Cu 1.1.1111

•

eleurg. conteonneg en
trout oil rued turning° outlets, Inet, and in depth
dm') two furl, sand the lot or wren td ground,
nxd curtibege opieurlenantro be until building

Seised, token In extent •on and to be sold us the
i.roleorty 4.1 1.1.4".1 Al Bolger.

tihre eft o trifle r, U Z KLINE,
Bullelonte, Mar 29, •67.

Q4IIERIFF S SALM
Ily Piste 01 so writ. or Al.

I. ..rromear, iaruc,l 0141. •,1 she Veva of Catalogue
ul Ceutest coups.), end to nit., directed. will

hot expsoed to 'sublet. pule at the C art llou•e.
la shy 110,ugly of Ifellelsos ss, uo Jlondnt, the
222 slay al Apsol, Ibls7, at I v t lutk, p or, the
lolluess% preposly, t is

tA eestato lot us prompt. situate mu the Ler
aegis of Il.llefuute. Cent ecosset's, Pa., bssonslstl
as lo.lioWs • Uis cast by but of bdtssel
soulls by High curet, Kest be lot of J s Tomer,
and north Is) 111/ alley, e lamming tose-leurlls
ul sta ...ovule or lees, thssoeust trot tomb
Louse.

tulten in execution and t hn lull ax
iiruptIcy id Chalks JOllll2Oll

Sheritl 'e ()Cr, Z KLINE.
11.311tIonte, Slar 29.'67. Sheriff.

ENN HALL ACA DEM Y.
The rummer slo.~,,, will open Aloeelny,

1511., t,, ehetinue Ore Inonthe. wills n en-
vet oni during Ilene t. Tuition hoot 8101 u
$lll per reeei ~,, Boarding wills 1urn:eked
roomeiroin82 50 to $2 75 Per week

%NI. 3i. WOLF. Principal.
12-12-3 t Nun 1.130, Pa

HU (11.1hv: 1111.1Or, 11.(1A 11, 1, 1, 11 18 1, IISCI 1,1 ,1 1) .0 eon

11::r11,0e4,00 . 11.r1yu we
nn

ek..wide1mg 11r ,a,m, a; t;;tttt .1 11.111...! 1gr
icon. Arra...ding ill 010 blanches Modica.

A !MIge .ntl c00000 modow. lonirdolg Iwuisuuat
dourto IheAcademy for plc.!. nto.

ISS u, DROWN,
MUM

00 A-Y. A CA 1) EM Y.
11 DELI. 8 MlLLB, BLAIR CO., I'

In es ery way a first class lartituttun.. afford—-
ing the hest facilities to tit,oe propuring fur
college. business or teuchtig '

IVlnde expense for Summer term of five
months. $113,50.

NOtt NMI begilll May
Gib. Benar.circular.

REV. ORR LAWSON, Principal.
-1111 • Ammon u. Pa,

GAITERS • I AZ% Ituoic ofel iliocript‘on.
for sole or UnnllAll•Y If ,le•AYYear a,

BIL\LSJIUMI AC6IO/111'.
Tie Sunnier seedon of this instilutkp

will open on the 15th of April, 1867, to cant pa
22 weeks with a nitrationamine h Tn.
whin relying from 66.00 to $12.00 acconling t
that ranches studisal. Boarding o nbe bail a
reasonable rates. Foe further ilirt.ro,lololl ad
dress the principal.

T. 11. la SA11X, Principal,
Ilualsliurg, Pa.

NM abbertionnento

SI lIEILIFF'S SA_LK.
by t lrtuo.raittyrit of remit~,,,to Exits

one, Is•sed not or the Cork of epos:is f.s.o.
of Centre county, and to me di • clod. wt I Ire
elpored to pub4e ante,at the Court More. In
the borough of Ilellefonte,on Al.aiday, the 22,1
thyof A Pint. 1367. at 1 o'clock. p the WI -

too log properly 111•
All thu ro.tht. title ant intereot w nod to a

certain tract of lutol, ',toileni

Comers nervycounty,Po.6.30.01e.10ul the north. 1.0111111
toot sr.m. by WOO 1/1" nervy l'renta•s.
..111.11.11pg any servo. user° or fell (herein

erectell a and other outbuildings.. Nos(
1...1aier'41111611

sed, 1uhrllTl execution 111111 to be sold • s
the proloorty ul Polluer gniutt.

UM
All that ti aga lel, situate in Ruch toarn•hip,

Centre county. elect tubed and known in a
certain town ounnofily tolled Shibtoti it. to
'wit. bog tiliwng at the c. itiOr ol Untie and ant
Area: told runningalong Giant :no flit to Cal
holm etre t, thence along Calhoun etreec at
ight att4lu with Grant .ant Gil het;
right eutgle will, itrict 210 lent to

CM. vireo , theme along Coca ettert GO het to

I...ace of hewn mg, contatiting alums Olin court',
.it nn nor:, more or leer, thereon erecitil u limn:
awl other

tierce /, taken In execution and to 111. VoLl aw

the property el George Gorey.
ME

=CEO
"Vole. M III!-"properly, .nun to w 11:11.1

L own tototilitti, Centre 1.011013, I'd,
hounded unit ilesertlieil urht• begin

mg sit rognr,t heti+ e booth 27 deg ett+l .1 per
the 4., ; I IlellellerWitl 0.1 deg 041 12'per
elms Wilmot , theta u .north il,dog eti•t. II per

11,111 ell del; VIP 42iperehett, north Illtleg
net 22 pitiolpss to bridge, thence north del,

e.let 17 perelfeis to button intuit, :writ, 21 'de;
i.l•t 2 i per, lids to stones: throve south 62 deg
ireiit 111101 thregiliftli pert it. sou lb 21 deg
tiset 11l pen he+ to rogue !reit , the t t n,lllt J!
degwe/it 8 godtwo 111th per, hex t land
of %VIII. P. Fi•lter,, 'Lent+, south 58 1
pen ilex to it eolith 1111 deg tie•t pen hex
to port by Wei of Liir.inu Itotwo .nth
66 deg ite+l 21 pen Ile• to pout th le e tooth 51
deg 1.1 tit 14 101,11,1 It/ pu.t theel n nOlllll 10
deg I+e+t le pen hes to pit•t ilit nee tooth 27
deg west lb perebes to pi it t einput h 111
degllell be pullet bele e 11l Ilea.;

penhes to till 01 111,11111111g, 10.1.1111
10111, thittit t,,

1.11, II ill ;mil otherwith the on
pro, t.own( mot titipo tic Ii tot et

it 1.16111 11/ %el lit 1.11 /11111 1.1.R11;11 .I•

the prol Tt) ..1 ,1 Olt im

lin I. °flue,
11010,4E, M.,

U Z 1.1.1\ F.
,lE. r.if

yOU mu./ I.

1".•u 011111, to
,;et to it ownrstele

Vl,ll then wont It as I
Chetp st. lb.-d. le.

This is nAloor!ol end
rtglit etnnt,„hl-

l'The (Hest... or.
%Vireos: to Itoto

It is :t 111Ir Ptitsos o
Interett Int !!n-Ider

! Oho 1•.11,.11 nogboots
I hero is orttnnot6l In

son mune
It

:re es
Loblothootent , Mahe
lor,t 1 ht...lthing 111111
to ku ot 11,111er 1111.11
en.t.onstoro Ihe aaale.

, molt/ sre Into46t dtreo t
It,. the In—l %mere au

!, and Etorvettot 11141111 f 11'
toreri, noel lion• elonni.l
er.dolaea% lull

, peltea are rood to notk
men. mo 4 eneitre

,•ulo.lanilal an.) Isanol
loamgarloralathe tle•menand Clerk,are440,,,1 dmtrun oitteT. I Om

firm! % 11111 .11111eta.an.1
et my afloat ta made to

an.l 'all patrons,
1.0 11. (11 krill .1111,11n• s

ra•toon The re
mull of e.oailootool aolan

' tr, a‘ateni. mill •

aioplit,ltion or all ill..
• pltne1er, lota oeeare.l

nooolt ntslalAinit

fn pro.. nn le 01
1.1011k111,4,11.1%.- 11l Mal,It I, pr, Ya

lit. iirn, Itentle.aintle
I,OllllNli.

Si.ero.ll Deloal talent
for 1... at

11 .1• Cltollilag
• 4 ,11 Ca.t.on Mitirlin nl

10 Innkv o.rd. r
Jlh I:ral'a 1 oroo-bong
si oi tarts. Vtirms
W \ %NI 11.1:11 A\ 11

"%a 11%11,
• ii vonner loth .t Mar-
• -t

P Ihoot .1 a. at loy
mail tor expram, when
ale-ne.l 1-40-ly

HOMEEINSURANCCOM PANI
NEW HAVEN, CONN

IMITIEUME I=2l

Insure, njriliwr or 1),,0,b, jr,re n„,i
Inhind Fron.portntion terml a.1..pie.1 to Ow

nn.l con,setent tr th e.nmd rtlol rblt
undlrr,,ritmg•

IS. JAN V 111 I. 1847
tea NA rxnuil Si we •1:..it,1. .81.'12011 00

IlkS.l,.eit. Jr/9 AS:, 1111
Itval 1./title nx 1104 by the l'ttell.avlN 75 111111 1111
1,3111,4 4,11 ‘l,ortglige. St./. „ 51,111 Ili
Ca.th ton Inted to 11111 k. in A,.;yhte

byttntbt, nod dote f..r l'rYlostilet* .161 0 18 Of
11111, RN t able ne.l Fire titod Inland

Kil‘age. . bti 719 79
Iliiere•l Ile. t Ael riled 41,561 :2
All her Proverly hrlong9l.4 1,1 ihe

COlp IMO)

5.1,410,110 Ca)

I.oe.•s unpaid and in the prove.. 4.1
adjustment. . . . 51)1) SC.

=1

Statement °LP retnomot not
Paid Ju nn¢ rmh 'tar pine° the orgenuntiO nil
the l'on.petty

1',•,111410,4 lL •oi P.l,d
$ 1,117 .211,7,,6 2,1

1481 $1 2311 VII 418 191 i 63
181,2 188 28U 19 U 2 I 111 811
Isl,l 2111,9:3 5,, 11111 4 11 MI

479 47.1 7$ 278188 011
771815 68 451'291 90

1 475 104 4.1 11'24 4111 214,
n 1l sArtEiti.Er., Po es Oen t

11, rf r. 711 111.,1 r.
%V it rost, V nee Prretilet.te

SAMIt t— h. '1 n oc •trl •

S Iloonoi I, Secretary
Polklea ~Wien for nay lonefrom Oro any.
11‘,3 re,r. on lintlolinJo. Nlereli,toeine, etc,

niol ',Print° IP, Ihrellnig,,, Canal lloule4,
Chun tiro and 9,.1in01 flown, by

II tl• CLARK, Agent
Delle fonto Pst

rr o SCR 101 ',mimed* for 11901
bourn in Spring town-hip. nilar lab mines Inc
11111,wall 1 e reven ca lay Was. Sillatlislgq, nt
April 13 111(17,12 In

1hose desiring to tail toll please call on Its,
for planand /pea Mention,. The toantatof a,alanol
tHreettare reserved the tight to reject any, or
nll the bade an they may see e,roper

M P•WEAVED,
Sot rotary 011100r41.ESE

MU81(11ts. ht. T.. Dunham, Teeeher ofPiano,
Melodeon, Thorough lists and Vocal Manic

Ing removed Iron) the Conrad !louse In the
2,1 house below the Prestot teflon church on
Spring street, In Bellefonte, is prepared to take
a few more pupils.

Termi $ll,OO per 24 lemur. One half In
dranie. March r, U. •

II

Vaal Notirts.

AU DETCIWB N'tfIUE.
The unilen •uilitor. ropoinleil

h. iho Orphins' Cirri. el Centre county. i. ilia
Whole the lialtapeo in the braids of Ilenjoutin
Cori, Executor de.. or Ileirrealarhlw 2.41041
p g the partied !easily entaleil thereto, will
niter] the ilutier of hoe app. inlment .01 hio of-
fice. in the {borough iil ttyllef . Weilner
day. the 17,11 Jay of Apoll. 1:417, It 2 "'chit k p

. ofraoft flay. w ht.% and wlure all partied zo-
tereated to ur attend if they tee proper

11E0 31 OCUM.
12-13-3 t ' Addoter

M °TICE.
I.lTxhonotice that the ee.ooet elJoreph

U teen. tru.tee a.t James Milne. boa Lien filled in
11.'1111 t.r (isnot el Ai tit

term nect,unik. ext epi thus will be tiltd in the
ISICIIIIIIIIIt

J.19.11 LIPTON,
Prothunlnly?ittir !9 Plf.7 -3t

Altlll'N IiTHATOR'S NOTICE.
I.ellnr+nrnllnlnitlruttoti on the eninto

.rometth der , tateof Sotow Shoo Sys
hat In been 211,11111Pri 10 Ilon tuntlemoteol he re-

ittit ntl per.oltx Ihelneellreintlettied
to I. lid C.ll/1111 to tool, tmotolhat!! 1•83.!!,ht• and
lisp hut 111 claims 1,111n4t hp Nome to pre-
en) t! 4.0010) illteFliente.l tor sell lenient

Drll Vlt F. It
Atl Itim.tritt!r.MEM

IS Till °UPI! COrIIT OF CFNT li
Conn". In the other of •the es

rate or Samoa! 11, Btine, Lilo of II roll
Merl, . lit Calitnrine Stine,

olon to ink, goodn. An.. under the $.lllll

etsiolon Inn. All lier.otin villein it may eon

ern, wilt tike 'polio, that the nmirnirtSilent S.
Idling rodi.ht wool I hail lei to COII3IIIIO Shllle,

i'lllllllfl U. Mme. . was nig...lend
h. the Conti. mai on the :011 tiny or 111nrell.
1867, pelt that the seine will he npprw rd nod
owliaair, I w•tio.iloiloily on the 4th Alo•ipiny of

April no•ir t, 11411w, hr ie,l shown In the roil
1,113.

Wirth 29, It
1' to.:l'llAltT.

crk i) t*.
lEEE

N 0' lIT.g.r..the Itgggr,in.l le7n I rep °rent/Otte,
of Wog 11 gr..l g'l .1,1• '.1 • I like Doug, thou by

igrne of;1 writ .11 ri,litom “itt 111.
Or IWI,. (*.net or I 11,r0 I ...rill.nn/111, .1,

1, goo 10-n.• tigll be Ito 1.1 n/lige late reg•
~t Wi'lg.g‘gt N1,,11‘11, 4lv• tt•e . ti.f

" 111„.1:‘2Vi- lr. .1" ." I'l„ ';'"A";,‘;11:1 1.1:ti7""::i
oo o 10. I, .1 ut oot potol al.o, hoo the ptirpoo•to tol

olothz putt moon 01 I ill' rent rotate 01 vottol
1.• .I 1.. n,1,1 olltoong, In. heir, and I got trite,

,1•111/111%,, 14 he 000ttnet ,,,ii toe dome otthootit pro,
ado. e Jrootoomoothrtg the %holm Oh, I.
dJm niolora4, the ...lute 141:101,11.1K r, lour.

et whit I, tour wool pr d e 0001, utay I.e pre-, ht., II
pott 0,04 prooper.

:oho JIlT• 1/11,

EM=IM
'Z KLINE.

-

I,lllllvs
3.10. , nn npp.dttleil

1:y Ilie Court ot Common Ploma 8.1 1 s titre coati
tn .11-11Oath., the money in the Imel4

hard . late .Shertif rat Clotrt
till.. art.mg 'tont the onleol the real cola'.

ol Rola rt I: a, r. In and • mon, timer legally en
Idled them to. a ill Alt ml In, the dattaiol
11.41j,1111.111 rat 1114 cm, e In 1/..110.411e...11 7ues
.101. the 9.11 ith dllllll. 18117..11l I I.l'l lock. I'
31 of Fold day. when and shoe all tereolt
hot ll* dam,. amtnt.t emd land see rt 11111r011 If

prod on lii tli for allow:tute, or be tierce Isar do
lax.ed trout seer" mg nto part td the Fame.

A It IIUICIIISOS.
A uJ a, r.MEM

AU DI ICr NO DICE
No tire IA Innelty eon en that Ate nettler

tegne.l ins inn n lu Ainlttoe to neeertost
the .Lent RIO in {ko tlndrillott,.n of the 1 111.i:

ring tont. the era] ~idle of !let t), I% Inkie
mun, lute nt Walker ton many. dere:toed . !bet In
t•-•llnt.teonyl te antwe of Int, ennotnltnt nt. u
inns °Mee. isiff't ',dile. 441 rrnlne, the 191. dn.,
of April nett at 2 ~ • Inck. I' 21, of rani day
when end It bete all norms are 1, nnetitti to et
tend it they tee proper

=EEO
C T A N OEII.

A wittor.

N..tiee here!, nnn that let tero o
edi...”l ltrett..n het, 1,,,,, granteol to the en lee
peeaett on. the e•late }tee,.Ae.. .1
of Bruner town.hip •Alt pi,en 1.1.0R1/1;
theme 1,4 ere renneo..
1..ni ininet..llllleVIII Mnr. 111.11 ha% al;
fllllll4 t.. prevent them deli m0b...41ra tell ft.

•1!1. r
12 4 1 It

NI.11:1111
Ad n rs

FOIL'S NO r1(. 1".
e lwreloy 01000 Snot lelleri

4.15.1.1-tra bon ion the 0,13.0 of Thoo.moo It Set
lale tol Patton loon olerenewol, 11.1,;n:

hen gra.lo.l t:l.lerolgov,l AllllO,, .0101,10.
In mool re! ale /Ire 110104, nolllivol too .1.1.0 .111

/11.1.11/ 11.1, /11 ,1 211/11 111/1% 1.4 oi 1.11114
1. 1.111. 111 /1111, n.llwolienteil lor

5E1.1.1:8.4 E
12 II lllt' Ado...Orator,

pi:xll,l',t• I LE\Tit E cofioo V. 4.1

P. lit;iliort clerk of 010 • ridran .
roort or earl 01111. of Centre. fro herebye..r
Illy thar at an orploon wart held nt Arlie
Cool, t.re 2211 1 day of Janaar3. A I)
hence the lionurable the .1.1.1,4 e. of .40 r'ottrt
On Inole.n TOIC IV.. granted upon the hen, am
repro.ent .f.e4 elJohn IIorrldoirver de.en.ed
to Imoo onto the Court on the fourth Illoodsa)
%tail next and !weevil. or reluee to t oilt.• a
the ,aln•ltrn and apprat.tinent. or lo
eon.° ally the reit orate of loud deco..e.,Oliil.l not lie c. it.

It ti•toleiny %hereof. I hate hereunto met r
lim: and .ifti %col the peal et maul Court at Belle

the nth day of Januare. A D. ISII7.
J P (313P1A3111.1'..,.

C Il1, -9-ft

NT I' ICI
I_ll To the heir end legalrepre.ent.kt woo n
Nitutiel T.ilialliato that. Is.
trine of a writ 01 out 01.11 i

in.' Court sf Centre county an.l to me ili
rat led an nmine-t will he held at the late re.l
dent e Ssi ...... I. it.to 1, deceit., il in the hot
nigh 1.1 111 ilealairg. old Venni of Centre...
..iitattla3 the Gill dn. of April. 11667 at I

,10. .11 ...1 raid day. for the p.O poo
teak lug oirtuun. 01 the nal cot are of n. el Jo
ra.e.l att.! among Int hens and legal ii fore

1, il the tonne inn be done
prepu.loe 1.. or limning ollhe whole .
t.s elite and o porai..e he •it lee neetir.l sag to la al

at who time und place youoily he proovol,
you I Itlnk prop, r

Monte, Fel, 21. 67
=ISM

Fliereff.
I ^-9

T OTI f
Or T. thn heir. yoJ legal repretentost nee c
1101,1. ropier arreil..e.l Tithe ...Ina that. I.

n writ of hunt...lL tonted not of th
0111 lOW ( • 0,1 ol visr t d t,.ne tti

reetrol on itopo.,l wJI he 1101.1 8.0 the lat. mei
11,ron 01 119.114. roeter, ;lei enrol sot .11. e font
rlisp of P.TIEIr. nts.l rIIIIIIIVof Centre, on Frt. al
the 120, "rotABTA 1007. nllO o'elo.k. nm
..1 ono! Liar. for the porpote ..1 milking pailolio
of the real ertute ..11.0s11 do, ewe.' to nod ninon
Ills hour, .1.1 legal reprerentotts en, of runt
...In he dono woh nt per.ltolire to or npoil log it,
11V1111.: 0111e1.1/11rf 10 %nineand' appr.uo tbe mm

aecor.litsg 1., low at whit h lonaand place yol
may ho prevent. if no th Ink proper

I) Z. KLINE.
Shera

Office.
31er 1, 67,--0t

XT STICH.
IN To the heir. and legal represontatiree
Simonet Stine, dere:iced • Take noti e that,
irtue of a writ of Partition, Indiod out of Ili

Orphan.' Court if Centreeonnty end 10 me di
era ted, an Ingoeat. w ill Mr Lela at the late reel
donee of Samuel Stine. deer...red, in the Own
alai, of Hair Moon. and comity of Centre. e
Iteilneadny. the 10th day of April, 101,7,4 Io•i lot k. a en of ,aid day, fir the purports ti

malt log portition of the real eeteld• ol raid de
areo to and arming his helm end legal tt pre

+eritative, if the None ran he dyne *lll,OO
lir/joint* 4,,.r 'polling of the %hole: other
wire to 1.0 amebic fliacnpi." ...cordon
to law at which time and Owe yin tuny
prefont. Ifnod tlil nk proper

Shelia s OBts, S.aa KLINE,

pENNSYLVANIA. CENTRE COEN tY. or
I. J I' tiepin.). Jerk of the Ortilanti'

Court nt crud count• of Centre. Do hi retry .ern
ft. lint arm. Orplion'o Gott held et Dellefunt
thn 28111.10 v of January. A I) 1867. he?• re tit
lloyortuthle the Judge ofcold Collrt On moth
rot., was grruled neon the heirs and repreeen
Intern, of Cliorleo Dinger. &rented. to come In
to the Oilier on the fourth Monday of Aril nt
1111.1meeepf. or refuse to accept. at the t 'itottfiu
or opurstretnent.or to thaw ranee why the lee
wrote ofon hl decanted oltould net I.e sold.

In tetertoony whereof, I hate hereuattiveT
hand and alfittetl the veal or oak! Court at Belle
font, the 28th day tafJanntary A. D. 1801.
DZIKIter, 81,0. • J. 1., EI.IIA
12-9-nt'/C C.

EX PERIENCED WORKMEN. see the eel,
kind essitgett at Oitatuteit .11LcA


